
Many Additions and; Changes at Creame 
Under the New M ahagement—Big Va 

Dropped in River. Perozzi Withdraws.In Justice Stanley’s court here l%st 
Monday John Martin, of »larshfield, 
was tried and convicted of having 
boose in his possession—24 quarts of 
it in two suit cases a nd Tuesday 
Judge Stanley sent snood him to SO 
days in Jail and lined Mas >60 and 
costs, amounting to 837.60. However, 
the Jail sentones was suspended dur
ing good behavior if the >87.60 was 
paid a t ones. He was thsn relshsed, 
in the custody of Joan Kendall, to go
r to Marshfield to yet the money.

Stanley informed us this morning 
that the fine had not yet been paid, 
though Mr. K. agreed to stand good

F. E. McKenna informs us that the 
Oregon Power Go. has this week com
pletad the work of installing three- 
fourths of a  new Une in the Norway 
section. The copper wire Is the seme 
as formerly in use as It Is impossible 
to buy a pound of wire on the Pacific 
coast, even a t 42 cents per.place while we wore there. This ban has made choose in Russia, in Po- 

a  capacity of 8500 gallons an hour, land, in Germany, in the Argentine 
The whey runs out into big tanks be- *nd a t many places in the United 
nsath the first floor among the piles Btatcs. Indeed we may say that he 
that support the building. The rest ms made mors cheese than the av- 
of the milk goes into those big Braga man ever smK ~ ' 
double bottomed vats about 86 feet Then there is the company aecre- 
long, 8 feet wide and 2 feet deep, tary, Mr. G. R. Harper, whom home 
Thera are four of this sise only ana vUl be in Coquills, though he will 
of which eras yet in place, though mve other lines of business to look 
another was being raised from the rfter for the Conway companies, Mrs. 
river by the combined efforts of the If. J. Longs ton is installed in the old 
entire feces. The tackle  for this work s*ce room upstairs in the southeast 
was suspended from a  heavy beam corner as stenographer and bookkeep- 
projecting from the top of the door on *> with an up-to-date office equip- 
the river side. There was a  little ment.
smaller one there the day before when ; In this hasty articlo we can’t  begin 
they tried to Uft the first of thane I s  tefl of all the activities of the new 
tanks and it  broke, the vat dropping Dairy Products' company here, but 
into the river. Besides them larger We must not omit to state that 
vats there is one of 700 gallons cap- this company is making arrange-

TO IMPROVE 
OUR RAILROAD MORE PURE 

BRED STOCK

up to Pewom about 4:80, expecting 
to be there before the boose.

But the train crew discovered the 
suspicious suit cases between Beaver 
Hill and Coquille and from this sta
tion notified District Attorney Hall, 
who called up the sheriff’s office here 
to take the young man from the local.

it the Coquille depot recently
have failed to note that the business 
a t this station contributes more than 
its full proportion of this increase. 
The production of our two lumber 
mills is in fact a big factor and ears 
are new going out from here daily to 
•U sections of the country. Indeed 
one day lately it was Agent Sterling’s 
duty to find a car with an end door to 
load for Montreal, Canada. The a ir  
is almost electric with increased ac-

sage arrived, so Clyde Gage phoned 
Marshal Jim  Brown a t Myrtle Point 
to arrest Martin and to seise the suit 
oases and Saturday the Myrtle Point 
officer brought them doom and turned 
them over to the sheriff.

When arrested Martin naively ask
ed Brown how he was to  get out of 
the trouble. He mid a  stranger asked 
him to deliver the suit cases at Pow-

kBOW **&m?*r
After a fatherly talk by Mr. Sten- 

ley, which Martin seemed to take Se
riously, the latter promised to  quit 
the stool pigeon bumams It is re-

listed. Good breo 
picked up rapidly

Perm ! Cannot Remain.
D. Perozzi, of Ashland, has made 

arnny friends during his brief stay 
hero, in the capacity of manager of 
our new Dairy Products Company, 
and his retirement from the field be
fore bo had consummated the pur
chase of any stock in the enterprise 
will be widely regretted. His other in- 
of any stock in the enterprise will 
be widely regretted. His other in
terests in this state and in California 
were so extensive that he finally de-

Siaee the above was written young 
Martin, who was formerly a resident 
of this eity, has shown up and paid 
his $60 fine. He has also arranged 
with the witnesses to satisfy their 
coots, leaving about $17.60 more that 
he promises to dig up soon.

The Honor Guard Benefit.
"The Bugler of Algiers" -produced 

by Rupert Julian from the famous 
novel, "We ere French,’’ by Parley 
Poore Sheehan and Robert H. Davis 
is a five-reel BtuaMru featuring Ru
pert Julian, Ella Hall, with Kingsley 
Benedict. I t is an inspiring picture 
ef patriotism that is particularly ac
ceptable a t this time rto living Am-

Mr. F. E. Conway, who is in charge 
temporarily until an experienced and 
efficient cheese man is secured for the 
position, says that as soon as the 
milk receipts reach the maximum ca
pacity, an additimi will be made to 
the factory on the east with another 
unit of the same capacity. Then when 
milk production increases sufficiently 
to bring the receipts up to 60,000 
pounds a day, the company will be 
ready to begin the erection of the con- 
densary, which they all the time have 
in view as the ultimate goal ef the 
enterprise.

Even if they had planned to start 
with the condensary, however, it 
would be impossible to put that in 
operation this year, as the tin for 
the cans could not be secured now— 
nor perhaps until the war is over.

Among the changes we noted in the 
building was the fitting up of thè 
northwest corner room, a t the main 
entrance as a  public office, with coun
ters, desks etc.

Next east of this is the butter pack
ing room. Back of these is the room 
where the butter is made, the tank 
and churn there having a capacity for 
3,000 pounds of milk a day. Of 
course, it will be the cream rather 
than the milk that will come from a 
considerable distance and butter mak
ing will ge on as before.

The big southwest room with vats 
covering moat ef the floor and the 
presses on the east side win be de
voted entirely to the cheese busta ms. 
In the southeast corner is the small

A t the meeting of the Port of Ban- 
don Commission a t Band on last Sat
urday it  was voted to increase the 
wages of the six members of the crew 
of the Fort tug, Klihyam. It used to 
require only four men to run her, but 
the LaFolletta- bill makes a fifty per 
cent increase necessary. The port 
charges, however, are scaled to fur-

naturally seem a million fold greater 
unless—perish the thought— the 
Times editor stole that article from 
the Sentinel and planted it in his col
umns with a Coquills data tins, as if 
it had bean written by soma one over 
here end sent to tbs Times.

Sixth Declamatory Contest.
The Sixth Annual Declamatory 

Contest of the Coquille schools will 
be hold a t the Ms sonic Hall next 
Thursday evening, May 24, nt sight- 
fifteen. The contestants have been 
well trained and tha program will be 
a  good one. The entriee are aa fel
lows: First section, Kathleen Siler,
Raymond Irvine, Clarabel Peart and 
Merle Landreth; Second section, 
Beryl Woodruff, Kenneth Staainger 
and Chester Howard; Third section, 
Leanna Curry, Nellie Johnson, Mar
vel Skeels, Ruby McDonald and Katie

purchase. With the increased com
merce promised for the Coquille wa
terway in the near future it may al
so provide s  staking fund for the ex
tinguishment of that debt The more 
chore is paid on the principal the less 
the interest will be.

Dairy Products company that io now 
ninm ng thè crsamsry and waata 
something to flt an establishment 
that will produce condonsod milk, 
buttar and rii cose. One ef theee daya 
ws are anticipa ti ng a move to change 
thè u rn e  of this volley to thè “Cow- 
quille,” for thè cow la getag to bo
ccole an even more important factor 
in thè agricolture of this volley.

New Secretary Arrives.
Guy R. Harper, formerly ef Jack

sonville, Oregon, where he served as 
deputy tax collector of Jackson coun
ty, has Just taken the position of sec
retary of thé Darifood Products com
pany here and expects to bring his 
family bore in the future. Mr. Jack 
son does not, however, expect to de
vote all his time to the company hors 
but will also bo engaged in the stock 
loan department and other business 
of the F. E. Conway Mortgage Com-

Probably no more important na
tivity is carried on by the school in 
the course of the year than the de
clamatory contest. Through the con
tests of the past five years, inter
est in public speaking has been great
ly stimulated and many pupils have 
discovered that they possessed a  tal
ent before unsuspected. The full 
value of such an activity can be se
cured only through the hearty sup
port of the community in the wuy of

Recruits from Pert Orford. 
Eleven study young follows from 

Port Orford and vicinity cams up the
are given a three days’ bath in brina. 
Upstairs a t the front of tha building

wfll boU. 8. Navy and enlist. They were is the room 
recruited by Asms 8. Johnson, poet- ripened, 
master ut Port Orford. Their names Up A the 
are Ofie NT Knapp, Marl Woodcock, find extend 
Lynns Woodcock, Clarence Wright, gross. Hen 
Robert Smith, Francis Smith, Oliver those of th  
Corbin, J . Larin Forty, Letand L. room bore, i 
White, James H. Hill, and H. W. ry sappUed

men, F. W. Racey and A. R. Weid
ner, who tried to get rich embeesling 
the Agitator’s subscription receipts. 
They were taken ever to the Bay to
day for a preliminary hearing in 
Justice Schuster’s court.
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